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Dqsu-RAUCE SOCIETY.
n accordance wvith our plans cf eulargcd operations as

forcsha.-dowed in our last mnnber, ive have dccidcd te alter
the namie of the journal, and it ivîlllit:heftcr be known as
the INSURANCE ANDl FIN,%NCE CIIRONICLE. Thiis lias oilly
been donc afier mnature reflection, for wc recognise tlîc dis-
advantage of changing tlîe niame cf a periodicail iîh an es-
tablislicd rtpiîtatian. We ar ., lîeîvcver, constaiîtly p)ressing
fonivard, uipard and onward, and hope yet te bcecven morej
favorably and ividcly kîîown under our ucîv name tîxan ourj
old. %Ve beg te assure our friends tmat it is merc>' a iiew
suit of clodies ive have donncd ; tic heart and body is tlîcre
just thc saine, and we inteiid te thiro%, if possible, even more
liCe and cuergy into our work tîxan in the past.

DEr-EPTIVE ADVERTISEMENTS.
The promnoters and agents of fraudulent and doubtfül conx-

ccrns generally hope te sectire business by nicans of adver-
tisements in tlîe press, and for duis reason are williîig te pay
lxighcr prices than thcir more relè'«tlc competitors. This
tenîptation lias apparently proved tee strong for saine of
Ouîr coutemporaries. Thcy rcmind us cf "lMr. Fa.ciug.-botlî.
ways"I for thcy try te ride two horses at the one time, aîxd dc-

srete fall bctwecn !'otlh. They sceni te thinl, tixat if tlîey
eccasionally make a fcwv depreciatory renxarks rega",rdiiig the
company or the systein, their duty is donc, while t1icy cati
allnw tlîc use of tîxeir advcrtising columnns te deccive the
public, and quictly pocket tlie fées. Our course lias aliways
been te refuse any and aIl deceptive or even doubtful ad-
vertisements, and WC intcud te continue as wve began.

LYONTREAL'S DISGRACE.

(FIER FRF BRiGADE.)

It is only in our last issue that wc had occasion te takec
the City of Qtucbcc te task for the isanner in whichi a late
fire was managed, and as ivc are "lno respecter of persons I
wve have nov no hecsitation in telling our owni 'Monhreal that
after the exhibition in connection %vith the serieus fire of the
thirteenth of Janiry shie niay Il lide lier diniinishied hcad I
and acknowledzc lierself to bc on a par, as regards the
organization of lier ile brigade and 1h..r %v.îîer systco :n
%Winter, %witlî aî lità, %% e liad alinost said second, class country
town. Tfle facts are simply thcse :-A fire started in one
of the first-class buildings and one of the bcst localities in
the city, yct througli tlie paticiîy of the water supply, the
nîiscrable incomrpetcncy of the way the fire wvas handled,
and the deplorable wvant of forcîliouglit wlîiclî considered it
unnccessary to provide the steaniers ivitli runners, at a
scason when %vhieels arecallmost uscless, a loss of soin2 $200,
coo occurred, wlîich, i ,aiîy otlîcr city of similar construction
and advantagcs, we assert %vithoîît fe-ur of contradiction
would îîot have ainouîîted to eue lîundredtli part of that
loss.

Sucli a condition of affairs is absolutely shamefil, and is
only part aîîd l)arcel of the saine bungling and criminal
negligence by wvlich tîxe city atiorities brouglît disgrace
t11)01 our city duriîîg tic carly stages of the late cpidemic.

It is liigh timie tîxat soire nicans be adopted wvhich wvould
iinediately put a stop Io thie cTyiTIg outrage of taxing both
citizens and fire insuratîce compauxies for tîxe support of a
so-callcd fire conmmittce aîxd manîîagers cf tîxe fire brigade
%lîo occupy positions tîcy are toially uinfitted for.

There ib ne language strong cnouiglî t ecxpress Our
abhorrence at the cool impudence witlî wlîicl our fire
conmittec, are iii the habit cf blandly stating, after visiting
other cities cf tîxe Domninion and thc United States, tîxat for
protection against ire Montreal is equal te, if flot abead cf,
ztny cf thcm. Tîxe sooner our citizcns refuse to be IlHood-
Winkcd " by suich blind and conccitcd folly tîxe butter.

Iu addition te tlic steamiers and tîxe laddcr lieing on whccls
instcad of rîînners or skids at the latc disastrous fire as te bc
unavailable until tîxe flames were practically bcyond coîxtrol,
oiie of the paltry excuses given for Ioss cf time ivas that a
horse was cibaulky " andcct< ith ece ir'
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